Gumboots, Raincoats, Bring the Family!!

Mixture of ticketed and non-ticketed events. Various booking requirements.

Anderson Hill - Fire and Ice
Sat & Sun 11am-6pm. (V, GF) •
Fires, gumboots and great cool climate wines to warm your soul. Live music, spectacular views and hearty food. Make sure to dress snuggly to enjoy the hills in winter, prizes for the most interesting beany or scarf.

407 Croft Rd, Lenswood \textbf{T} 0407 070 295 \textbf{W} andersonsonhill.com.au

Karrawatta Wines - Back Vintage Bonfire
Sat & Sun 11am-6pm. Bookings recommended. (V, GF) •
Warm your winter souls over our blazing bonfire with some of our back-vintage wines, slow braised beef ribs, chargrilled broccoli and more from award winning restaurant Lenzerheide. Kids options available.

164 Greenhills Rd, Meadows \textbf{T} 08 8537 0511 \textbf{W} karrawatta.com.au

Main & Cherry at The Manor: Fire, Food and Wine
Sun 11am-6pm. (V, GF) •
Join us for a winter’s day in the enchanted gardens of The Manor Basket Range. Stay warm by the fire with a glass of wine, hearty food, live music and kids activities. Featuring our current release wines and an optional winemaker’s masterclass.

Basket Range Manor, 762 Lobethal Rd, Basket Range \textbf{T} 0433 927 795 \textbf{W}
mainandcherry.com.au

Saint & Scholar Wines - Winter Wines & Pies
Sat & Sun 12-3pm. (V) •
Indulge in a Uraidla bakery pie matched to a Saint & Scholar Pinot Noir and Pinot Shiraz tasting. The ultimate winter combo, we will be slinging pastries and wine all weekend in the Republic Café, $20pp including a branded glass.

Uraidla Republic Café & Bakery, 1196 Greenhill Rd, Uraidla \textbf{T} 08 8390 0500 \textbf{W}
saintandscholar.com.au

Sidewood Estate - Grunthal Ski Lodge
Sat & Sun 11am-6pm. Group bookings recommended. (V, GF) •
Rug up in your best ski lodge fashion for a day at the winter resort as we revisit Maximilian’s German heritage. Expect mulled cider, German hotdogs, pretzels, cinnamon donuts, firepits, live music, golf and activities for the kids.

Maximilian’s, 15 Onkaparinga Valley Rd, Verdun \textbf{T} 08 8388 7777 \textbf{W} sidewood.com.au
Wicks Estate - Inside the Winery Experience
Sun 11am-5pm. (V, GF)
Amongst the tanks and barrels, join us for the ultimate winter winery experience. A diverse, mouth-watering Yum Cha menu from Concubine, plus an exciting new addition "the oyster bar", enjoyed with wine in hand dancing to The Happy Leonards.

29 River View Rd, Woodside T 08 8212 0004 W wicksestate.com.au